
Word / Expression Korean Usage
Notes

Sticky weather

Swamped with work

Banter

Sprinkle

Kill two birds with one 
stone

Moonlighting

Call you later

(날씨가) 끈적거리는, 후덥지근한 Summers in Korea are very sticky / The weather's very 
sticky today

"sticky" essentially means "very humid" as in 
your clothes are 'sticking' to you.

일이 밀어닥쳐 정신 못 차리다.     일
에 치이다.                                   일 때
문에 바빠 죽겠다.

These days, I am swamped (with work)  / My email inbox 
is swamped. 

Meaning: you have a lot of work or your inbox 
is full of unread email. 

정감 어린 농담 What are you doing? I'm having a banter with my 
friends. / I think you upset her with your banter

Banter is the sort of conversation where you 
are playfully criticising someone, or 
lightheartedly discussing a controversial 
topic.

뿌리다/ 간간이 섞다 Could you sprinkle some cinnamon on my cappuccino? / 
There was a sprinkling of snow last night.

"Sprinkle" is a light covering of something - 

일석이조 I killed two birds with one stone with that / If we do this, 
we'll kill two birds with one stone

Achieving two things by doing just one thing. 
eg: ..... 

야간 부업 He's earning a lot of money these days. He's 
moonlighting as a waiter at night. / She's in trouble. She 
got caught moonlighting

The idiom comes from working at night - ie 
when the moon is shining. 

조금 있다가 전화할게. Sorry, I'm very busy right now. I'll call you later / I can't 
talk right now. I'll call you later

When you say "I'll call you later" native English 
speakers will interpret that as meaning you 
will call them later that same day. Not later in 
the week. For that we'd say "I'll call you later in 
the week"
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